
The Itchy Hitch
Newsletter of the Pennsylvania (PA) Unit 091

News from the PeNNsYLVANIA
UNIt PresIdeNt
Hello Unit Officers and Members,On the first weekend in September 2018 wemade a grand time of electing new officers ofthe Pennsylvania Unit, all of whom are dedi-cated to work together, with members help,to make the year ahead fun for everyone.Your new slate of officers are:Alan Kenney – PresidentBob Otto – Vice PresidentNoreen Maneri – TreasurerJayne Rice – SecretaryLaura & Michael Lilawski – DirectorsMike Mikulski – DirectorFor those members who were unable to at-tend our most recent rally, you really misseda good one. Making a grand-time of an elec-tions rally takes a lot of forethought and will-ingness to dig in and help. I've heard it saidthat food attracts Airstreamers like poo piesattract blow flies in the pasture! To that end,our breakfast included an array of pastry andother goodies but without question, if wetook a vote today, I'm certain we would allagree that whoever made the morning coffeeabsolutely positively whipped up the best potof Joe ever served at Penn Wood. Threecheers for the coffee maker(s) and morninghosts. For dinner our very own chef par eccel-lenza, Sal Maneri, manned the boilingspaghetti pot and kept his merry host ofsauce dippers, bread handlers and dessertscoopers smiling from behind the counter. Abig thank you to Noreen, Rory, Nora, and oth-ers too numerous to mention who kept us

from withering away to nothing. Lookingback over the entire weekend, we certainlymanaged to give good cause to consider re-newing our old memberships in Waist Watch-ers. But hey, ya gotta splurge once and awhile. Ha!Moving on to other thoughts, you may bewondering about your new president andwhat might be in store for the year ahead. In

about 1956 my parents purchased a 1951 –22 foot pole frame Airstream and had a slabof metal with a hitch ball welded onto ourmaroon six cylinder 1951 Chevy. Mom, dadand us three kids piled in and across the ce-ment roadways we went to rally with othernewly manufactured 13 and 15 panelAirstreams long before the interstate high-ways existed. Fortunately, when the opportu-nities arose, my dad corralled my twinbrother and me long enough to shake handswith that one character who wore a blueberet like mine so today, when the occasionarises, I can slip the line “now you can tellpeople that you have shook the hand-thatshook the hand-of Wally Byam.” Golly be,sixty two years of Airstreaming makes a heck
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of a long story to jam into two columns in The
Itchy Hitch. Just one tidbit that might give youa chuckle however is that, when I purchasedmy first Airstream (a 1964-30 foot Sover-eign), I was in college and my hair was almostdown to my shoulders. No comments please,ha!The moment that you all placed your confi-dence in me as your unit president, I began tolook at YOU, my friends, as a potential volun-teer just clambering for your turn to jumpinto action as a volunteer. I've got your num-ber and will be contacting you as soon as theyear ahead begins to take shape. For now, theSugarcreek and the Storytellers Rallies alongwith the annual trip south to Travelers Restfor the winter needs to remain a personal pri-ority for me.Safe travels to all and most importantlywhen you're at Penn Wood, like the sign says,
Love One Another!—

Alan Kenney
PA Unit 091 President

reCIPe
easy Lemon (Lime) Bars
1 package of Angel food Cake
1 can lemon or lime pie filling
1⁄2 - 1 cup of confectioners sugar
Lemon or lime juice

Combine the cake and pie filling. Bake in a
9x13-in. pan at 3500F for 30 minutes. Check
with toothpick at about 20 minutes and
again at 25 minutes. While still hot, mix the
confectioners’ sugar and juice to make a
glaze. Pour over the top of the cake. Refriger-
ate before serving.

— Leslie Williams

ANNoUNCemeNts
memBershIP reNewAL — 
wALLY BYAm CArAVAN CLUB INter-
NAtIoNAL (wBCCI) ANd PA UNIt 091Renew your membership for 2019 onlinetoday at: WBCCI.org Select the “Renew On-line Today” button and complete the form.All members paid to WBCCI by November 1,2018, will be listed in the International Direc-tory in January 2019.

heALthY LIVING
Need to Lose A few PoUNds?If you are like me, you may put on a fewextra pounds during the summer. It is almostimpossible not to with all of our “HappyHours” and amazing Rallies. At our last rally,as I was enjoying some amazing pound cake,thanks Debbie, Bill Whirl shared with me anAPP he uses called Lose It!As I looked into it, this APP is very easy touse. Upon registering, it asks you for some in-formation including your weight loss goal.After that the APP is pretty straightforward intracking your food and exercise. When track-ing your food, you can either search for it,scan the barcode or snap a picture. Afterseven days it will then give you an update onhow you are doing with regards to yourweight loss goal.I am currently on day six. So far so good. Myapproach is before I eat anything I make theentry in the APP. It’s amazing how quicklythose calories add up! At this time, I hope tomeet my goal by the end of the year.Below is a screenshot of the APP.
— Christine Ward

deadline for newsletter articles: 
wednesday, october 17, 2018.

DUTCH OVEN, SMOKER, CROCKPOT
RALLY — sePtemBer 29, 2018

https://wbcci.org/


meetINGs (held in the Pavilion): may 4, 2019
PA UNIt 091 meets at 9 a.m.        PeNN wood CAmPGroUNd meets at 9:30 a.m.
edItor: Linda McElderry (send news articles to lindalmc7@gmail.com)
pennsylvaniaunit.wbcci.net            Find us on Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/groups/125012608239670                 www.pennwood.org

SPAGHETTI DINNER RALLY!Thank you to all who helped us with theSpaghetti Dinner Rally.— Sal & Noreen Maneri

GRAZIE SAL & NOREEN!

https://pennsylvaniaunit.wbcci.net/
http://www.pennwood.org/


PENN WOOD
Campground

PeNN wood CAmPGroUNd 
PresIdeNt’s messAGe

Penn Wood Airstreamers,Congratulations to all the members of our2018-2019 Penn Wood Campground Board.I’m really excited about the next 12 monthsand what it means for Penn Wood regularsand Airstreamers who choose to visit us. I amgrateful for the excellent leadership of ouroutgoing president Rory Fagan. I’ve seen Rorymeet every challenge with courage and deter-mination and I thank her for that. I have deeprespect for all our board members, past andpresent. I’m confident we have the right teamin place and together, with the help of all ourPenn Wood friends, we will continue to im-prove Penn Wood while preserving theunique natural aspects of our home in thewoods. I must also say thanks to all those inthe Penn Wood community who assist newguests, fix the things that break and inspireothers with their positive attitude. We noticeyour good work and you are making a realdifference. New to the board for the 2018 –2019 season are Diana Maezler (Secretary),Joe Rodgers (Director) and Mike Mikulski (Di-
rector). Thank you for accepting the chal-lenge. It’s going to be fun!October 6th is a work day dedicated to com-pletion of the drainage project on site B17.Mike Mikulski indicated he may start some ofthe digging prior to that date to take advan-tage of breaks in the weather. This will not beas involved as the 2017 drainage project sowe should be finished quickly.Penn Wood annual closing is set for the 13thand 14th of October 2018. Most of the workwill be accomplished on Saturday, October13th. Water will be turned off on Friday, Octo-
ber 12th so make sure your fresh water tank inyour Airstream is topped off. Sewer and elec-tric stay on as usual.

We are looking at alternatives to our cur-rent cable TV system. Televisions have ad-vanced significantly in terms of resolutionbut our current system is not capable of de-livering the higher resolution signal for thecomplete line of programming desired by ourguests and residents. If you have a sugges-tion, please let me know and I will place it be-fore the board. No ideas will be turned away.This and other challenges await us in thecoming months. In the tradition of PennWood residents of past, we willingly acceptthe challenges facing us as we make PennWood all that it can be.In closing, I want to pass along elements ofa common conversation I have with many ofour off-the-road guests as they depart. Ourvisitors like our natural setting, they love thepeople they meet at Penn Wood and the vastmajority say they will be back. Some will evenlease a site in the coming year and becomepart of our community in the forest. A com-munity of people founded on friends sharingtheir lives, their labor and a love forAirstream Trailers.—
Ron McElderry
Penn Wood Campground President

news



CABLe BoxesALL Cable Boxes are to be turned in on or
before Campground Close.We recently learned that the only way wecan receive TV channels in our trailers is byhaving a cable box. Thus, our off-road trafficvisitors no longer have cable. The board iscurrently evaluating options. In the mean-time, we need everybody’s help by turning inALL cable boxes on or before the campgroundclose. Please turn in boxes to the host orChristine Ward at the campground office.Should we identify a new option, having allboxes on hand will provide us the flexibilityto cancel our account with the existing cableprovider. Before turning in your box pleaseensure all contents are included as follows:

l Digital Adapter
l Coaxial RF Cable (white or black)
l Remote Control
l External Power Supply Unit
l Remote Eye (in boxes only; not bagged        units)For reference see the picture below:

mAILAll those who have been receiving mail at the
Limestone Post Office, please have your mailforwarded to your next location. Thank You.
worK dAY —
oCtoBer 6, 2018We need volunteers to help with the drainagework on the upper loop at B17.Please contact Ron at ronmc7@gmail.com ifyou are able to help.Thank You.

ANNoUNCemeNts

PENN WOOD PARK CLOSING: OCTOBER 13 AND 14, 2018.

WATER SHUTOFF: OCTOBER 12, 2018.

“PLEASE HELP”

Itchy Hitch Photo Contributors:
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Bill Whirl


